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All the News of the Past Seven

Days Condensed

HOME ANT FOREIGN ITEMS

Ifcws of tlio Industrial Field Tcrsonal
ami Political Items Happenings

at Homo and Abroad

ME NEWS FROM ALL THE WORLD

rMuis vi
Before tlio senate on the 2Sth Senator

Tonne Minn made n npiech demanding
pi are In the Philippines Immtillit l

uftir Mr Tow no a speech Mr Clipp his
euereseor vvas KVorn In The remainder
of the d ly was devoted to consideration
of the Indian appropriation bill A lilll
Brantlnsr a charter to the Federation of
Women s clubs was favorably reported

In the house District of Columbia
business occupied moit of the day A
bill to revise and codify the postal laws
was passed without umendmeiit

In the senate on the 29th Senator Triegave notice that he Intended to keep the
shipping bill to the front After debite on
the measure the Indian appropriation bill
was passtd In the house the time vns
occupkd In dlscuslns the agricultural ap-
propriation

¬

bill Mr Overstrcit Ind re-
ported

¬

a bill making silver moruy ex-
changeable

¬

for gold
On the 30th the senate spent the time In

flebite on the shipping bill after an utsuc
cessful attempt to secure an nureiment to
the conference report on the arm riorKanIzatlon bill The committer on Judiciary
reported favorably the bill dividing the
tfite of Kentucky Into two Judicial dis-
tricts

¬

In the house the agricultural ap ¬

propriation bill was passed ard a bill was
Introduced Increasing thu limit of cost of
public buildings In various parts of th
countrv It carrlts about JlSOOOiO The
committee on pensions recommended an In-
crease

¬

f rr m JJO to tM per month In the pen-
sion

¬

of the widow of Hear Admiral Philip
one of the captains In the battle off San
tiago

The semte on the 31st tilt adopted tho
conference report on the nrmy reorganiza-
tion

¬

bill and the bill now goes to the presi-
dent

¬

for his signature The shipping bill
was further discussed The houe pissed
the fortifications appioprlatlon bill nnd
made fair progress with the pot office ap-
propriation

¬

bill A bill was Introduced pro ¬

viding that In presidential and congresslon
1 elections bribe glv ers or offerers of bribeson conviction shad be subject to fines Im-

prisonment
¬

and dlsfranchlsonent A billwas favorably reported allowing Alaska a
ociegate in tile house

iionusTii
Six men were killed in a railway

wreck near 1etroleum W Va
John Williams a farmer his wife

hond child were killed bv a tree falling
on ther home near Middlesboro Kv

The Indiana senate passed n bill
I
ousting nny sheriff who jields a pris-
oner

¬

to a mob
The Chicago citv council defeated

resolutions of regret for Queen Vi-
ctorias

¬

death
A lone robber locked the Standard

companys cashier at Kansas CityiOll the oihee vault and made his escape
Vlttl S7UU

MrsCarrleNation invaded GovStan- -
leys oflice at Topekn accused him of
being a lawbreaker and a pcrjurtrand
lien asked Mm to aid her in closine

rulnons
Gov Nash of Ohio has asked the at

torney general to institute legal pro- -

cecmgs vvjiicn win prevent the Jef- -

frles Kuhllii fight in Cincinnati
Michael Whelnna guard at theWest

Jirglna hospital for Insane at Weston
had both of his cjes gouged out by In- -
Sane patients

The cruiser New York will be Ad
liral Bodgers flagship on the Asiatic

Uatlort
A Chicago fish inspector found 11 000 -

DOC pounds of frozen fish in cold stor
age where It had been for five jears

A wo children of Louis Deusel at
llesscmer Mich were burned to diath
py a fire caused by a Inmp explosion

J their mother was fatally burned
SThcre is an organized movement in
luthern Indiana towns to drive the
fating negro population from the
lite
ft has been decided In Washington
it Ambassador Choatp should have

Vv credentials Ills old credentials
Icredlted him to the queen He will
I w be accredited as United States
nbassador to the court of Edward
if
Bire at Jackson Center O wiped

tne nutmegs section of the town
fhe plant of the Indianapolis Ind
Ii an evening paper was destroyed

re
ov Sayers sent a message to the
fas legislature paying contributions

the relief of Galveston flood suf- -
rs aggregated 19S8414

IcAIlster Campbell and Death were
fenced nt Peterson X J to 30 and
Ir to 15 years in prison for Jennie
cnleter s murder

lens Wade nnd Ludlow have been
fered to Manila
fhe Delaware senate has passed a bill
Inhibiting the manufacture and tale
cigarettes in the state

The war department announces that
It will hereafter nvvard transconti-
nental

¬

business to the lowest bidder
In the trial of accused vote sellers

at Crawfordsvllle lnd Charles Wells
was disfranchised for 20 jenrs and
John Osborn for 15 venrs Others who
pleaded gulltj escaped with 12 jrar

A fire which started In Frankel
lliosdepirtment store at Des Moines
la cnused over 000000 los

TheKansns State Temperance union
subscribed 100 to buy ft gold medal
for Mrs Carrie Nation

The Cuban constitutional convention
has adopted a clause providing for uni ¬

versal sufTmire
The president has proclaimed the

new extradition treaty between the
United States and Peru

The time for allotment of lands to In ¬

dians In southern Oklahoma is extend ¬

ed to August C

The Illinois legislature has passed a
hill appropriating 75000 for a state
building at the Pun American exposi-
tion

¬

In Ituffalo
Mrs Mary Green was sent to prison

for wrecking a saloon in Boston
Secretary Long savs there is no need

for Investigation of haying at Annapo-
lis

¬

Charles F W Neely the former
chief of the bureau of finance of the
Cuban post ofllco department who Is
charged with embezzling 3GqOO is In
jail In Ilavann

Bostoeks 700 was destroyed by fire
In ltaltimore and of the 500 animals all
but three perished Loss 300000

The Hundred Yeir club of New York
has located the worlds oldest man in
Iil ItodoNkvfMoscow aged 133 and
the oldest woman in Mrs Nancy IIollo
field 117 j ears old of Battle Creek
Mich

Fourteen women led by Mr Sher ¬

iff wrecked four saloons nt Anthony
Kiii smashing mirrors and bottles
and pouring liquor into the street

Two women were killed and several
pei miiis Injured by the burning of the
Hotel JefTerson in New oik

In convention in Guthrie residents
of Oklahoma and Indian teiritotics de ¬

manded of congress immediate state-
hood

¬

W C Whitney of New York bought
Marcus DahV famous stallion Ham-
burg

¬

for 00000
Coats open house in Kansas City

Mo was destroyed by fire the loss
being 130000

Mrs Carle Nntlon was ejected from
one saloon in Topeka nnd found oth ¬

ers bat ricaded against her
The governor of Tennessee bns

signed the bill prohibiting the manu ¬

facture or sale of cigarettes in the
state

The war department has issued or-
ders

¬

for the transportation of 5200
regular troops to the Philippines to
replace an equal number of return-
ing

¬

volunteers
The Vlrginin legislature has passed

n bill to punish by death or imprison ¬

ment for life in the discretion of the
jury nny person In the state guilty
of kidnaping

Assistant Secretary Vanderlip of
the treasury department says lie is
not alarmed at a letter threatening
his life

A boys scarf caught In a windmill
at Ash ford Wis and he was choked
to death

The bulnes portion of Fort Aber- -

crombie X 1 was destroyed bv fire
Wichita Kan saloon men have

planned in the event of another raid
by women to tie them hand and foot
and turn them over to the officers

An explosion wrecked the Wicke ci-

gar
¬

box factorj in New Yorkand many
persons were hurt and the fire follow ¬

ing destroyed property worth 15J0
000

Helen Gould has given 400000 to ¬

ward the erection of a new home for
the naval branch of the Young Mens
Christian association In Urooklv n N Y

InitSONAl AM POLITICAL
Alexander Ueauhlen the first white

person born in Chicago celebrated his
seventv -- first birthday

Mrs Martha Todd colored celebra-
ted

¬

her one bundled nnd sixth bltth
day at her home in Marcellns Mich

Hear Admiral Albert KauU has
been relieved from command of the
Pacific station nnd placed on thu re-
tired

¬

list on nceount of age
llev Hans Valder the first Scan ¬

dinavian Baptist minister in Amerca
died in New burg Minn aged SO jenrs

Mrs Mnry Palmer Hanks widow of
Gen Nathaniel P Ilnnks died at Wal- -

tham Mass aged 82 jears
Stive Brodie aetor bridge juniper

nnd pugilist promoter died at San An-
tonio

¬

Tex aged 42 years

ronniGX
A tornado swept the northwestern

coast of Germany devastating n large
amount of shipping and causing the
loss of several lives

Twenty -- five Americans were defend ¬

ing themselves nnd families at Pitch
Lake Venezuela against attacks of In-

surgents
¬

The question of whether friars shnll
bo allowed to return to the Philip-
pines

¬

Is a serious problem for the gov-
ernment

¬

Field Marshal Gourko a famous
Kusslan soldier died ia St- - Peters
burg aged 73 years

The rebellion in Chinh alarms even
the Chinese nnd fresh trouble with
Boxers nro expected

Andrade former president of Vene-
zuela

¬

has joined a filibuster expedi-
tion

¬

to fight Castro
Two American soldiers convicted of

robbing Chinese have been sentenced
to 20 J ears in prison

Count von Waldersee lias presented
n plan for withdrawal of the allied
fotces from Peking In the spring
China must show ability to maintain
order

Gen Do Wet with n big force of
Boers was reported to hava invuded
Cape Colony

Kinir Edward hna ileelilnil tn nnrv
purllameut in person February 14

I n
The Remains of Queen Victoria Es-

corted

¬

Through the Capital on

Their Way to Windsor

STREETS WERE MASSED WITH PEOPLE

The Coinn Mounted on ft Gnn Car ¬

riage Ilriimi bj the Smile Hnrsesi
ilint Uitvt Her Majesty In the Ju ¬

bilee rroeemtlon The Arrival nt
Illntorlc Windsor

London Feb 2 With every cor
cumstnuec of splendid pomp befitting
the obsequies of so mighty nnd well
beloved a monarch nil that Is mortal
of Queen Victoria has lecn borne
through the streets of the capital and
started towards the ancient fortress
palace of the sovereigns of Fngland
The solemn mngunlllcenee of Fridays
opening phase of these Inst rites was
duly maintained Perhaps the stately
ginndeur of the sorrowful pageant
thiough the swarming streets of Lon ¬

don with hundteds of thousands of
moiirniis forming a black bender to
the loute will never lc surpassed

An Alixonoe of lllncW
Then was in Victorias funeral pro ¬

cession an Hbsence of that black cere ¬

monial generally connected with the
final progress to the grave

The coffin was drawn by cream col-

ored
¬

horses The pall was white and
the uniforms of the troops and the
gold trappings of the foreign sov
ereigns princes nnd representatives
forming n glittei ing medley gave bril-

liant
¬

coloring to the scene The chief
mourner himself with his field mar ¬

shals uniform even though this was
partially hidden by his overcoat sur¬

rounded by his corps helped to leaven
the symbols of nioruiug marking the
route

Mn ny IllstlnKitlsheil Mourner
Never In English history has a sov--

eieign been borne to the grave at ¬

tended by so many distinguished
mourners The gntherlng of crowned
heads sut passed those who rode in the
jubilee procession All the great offi ¬

cers of state participated
The display of the naval anil mil-

itary
¬

forces reached the great total
of 15000 men

At Victoria Station
The scene at Victoria station from

eaily morning was most brilliant and
impressive For the days ceremony
the station wns transformed into au
immense leception hall All trains
weie stopped befoie nine oclock and
the long platforms were covered witli
purple cloth On another platform
facing that at which the queens
train was to arrive guatds of honor
composed of blue jackets and grena ¬

dier guards were drawn up The
broad roadway separating the two
wns swept clean nnd sanded nnd a
number of little purple covered plat
foi ms from which members of the
rojal party were expected to mount
their horses were placed nt intervals
nt the side and centers

Like ii Scene nt u Levee
At ten oclock an nrmy of grooms

with the horses n rived nnd thence
foith distinguished military and for-
eign

¬

royalties in dazzling uniforms
came in quit k succession The lord
chamberlain nnd his officials bare-
headed

¬

with thr white wands of of-
fice

¬

received the most distinguished
personages and conducted them to u
liltlo pavilion erected on the plat-
form

¬

The whole station by that
time resembled the scene at a levee

Field Mumlinl Hurl IloberU
The commander-in-chie- f of the

forces Field Maishal Hail ltoberts on
n beautiful spirited brown mare car ¬

rying his held maishals baton at this
juncture tiotted into the station and
became the center of interest He
was soon followed by the earl mar-
shal

¬

the duke of Norfolk and many
of the most distinguished British offi ¬

cers Then cmnu the cntrlages for
the queen and the pilncesses They
were the state can luges used on the
occasion at the queens jubilee with
beautiful gold mounted harness and
trappings The horses were ridden
b postillions in scarlet jackets with
only a nut row band of crepe on their
nruis as u murk of the great change
The carriuges were closed

livery Ile nil wiut llnreil
Following the carriages and pre ¬

ceded by an officer came an object at
which every officer in the animated
throng instinctively ctune to the bu
luto and every head wns bared

It was the little khnki colorer gun
carriuge which was to carry Queen
Victorias remains from Victoria to
Paddlngton station The eight Hano
varlan cream colored horses which
olso drew the late queen on the occa¬

sion of the jublleo wore used The
gold mounted harnesses scarlotCoat
ed postillions and scarlet and gold
covered grooms who held each of the
horses by the bridle wero all the
EJtue

The Little Gnu CarrluRe
Only the little gun carriage In-

stead
¬

of the glittering glass and gold
coach mnrked the change

With the exception that rubber
tires were on tlio wheels the gun
carriage was as if in actual use Tim
place for tho coffin to rest was over
the gun

It was then nearly 11 oclock when
nmld cries of the king of Portugals
horse tho grand duke of Hessofl
horse as tho princes mounted the
train steamed into the station a min-
ute

¬

ahend of time
As tho Train Cituio In

All heads wcrcu ncovcrcd as tho sa-
loon

¬

carrlngo bearing the queens re ¬

mains stopped cjcacttly opposite the

psn carriage nnd King LMward
Queen Alexandra Emperor William
und others alighted

Then tho bearer partly advanced to
the saloon carriage and with his
band nt the salute nnd stand ¬

ing a little In advance
of tho others King Fdvvnrd watched
the painfully slow removal of the cof ¬

fin to the gun carringe It was finally
accomplished nnd tlio pall and th j
regalia of the British crown were
placed on the coffin

Tlio king nnd the others with him
then mounted nnd thu procession
stnrted

The Cortcite Moving
Tho firing of minute guns nnd the

tolling of bells at a quarter past
eleven nunounced to the countless
multitude who had been crowding
Londons muddy streets since day ¬

light that the funeral procession with
the body of Quecen Victoria had bo
gun Its passage through the capital

The people fought for hours for
a glimpse of the coffin nnd the kings
and others following it They saw a
long procession of soldiers a passing
show of dazzling regallia with a hun ¬

dred royalties crowding after and
then dispersed while all the church
chimes of the city were ringing and
mufiled dirges were played

The Til re o Chief Mourners
Immediately after the company

about the colfin three royal mourners
rode nbreast King Fdwurd VII wns
the central figure of the three but
no less ostentations personage was
seen in the procession

A black ehnpeau with a plume of
white feathers was on his head und
n long black cloak was buttoned
around him nnd hung down over the
big black horse which he was tid ¬

ing I lie kings familiar face seemed
grave and caieworn

He looked straight ahend apparent ¬

ly nt the gun carriage on which was
the body of the sovereign whose
glory nnd responsibilities he had in-

herited
¬

He did not see or gave no
sign of seeing the long ranks of sol-

diers
¬

hedging back the populace about
him He passed like n man alone
who neither thought of the world
nbout him nnd tlio sentiment his
presence Inspired was only sympathy
and pity The people seemed to see
in the king one of themselves nnd
the deep murmurs which arose hero
nnd there carried a note of sorrow
and love almost as deep ns the ex ¬

pressions which greeted the passage
of the coffin of their queen

The Re rmiui Kmperor
Beside King Ilward rose Hmperor

William his nephew and neighbor
Tho unique comumnding figure of
the Get man empeior could not for u
moment be mistaken He looked
every inch a soldier nnd tho com ¬

mander of men His imperial majes-
ty

¬

glanced right nud left ns he rode
nnd his hand wns frequently raised to
the red and white feathers hanging
over his hat ns he responded to sa-

lutes
¬

Kmperor William also wore a
black cloak over his British field mar ¬

shals uniform nnd the splendid white
charger Vetienth him pranced up and
down giving his majesty an oppor-
tunity

¬

to display fine horsemanship
On the kings left rode his brother

the duke of Connaught a man of sol-
dierly

¬

appearnee almost unnoticed
and unrecognized by the people

A Kotulile Spectacle
Europe has seen grander royal fu-

nerals
¬

than the queens nnd had a
more irorgeous spectacle in the cele-
bration

¬

of her CO years of reign but
no episode in the Nletoiian era will
live so deeply impressed on the mem ¬

ories of those who witnessed It or
participated in the eeiemonies

The day was sombre wet and chil-
ly

¬

ns are most of Loudons winter
dajs Tlio cloudy sky udded to the
gloom of the whole city

The procession apart from the gun
carriage bearing the coffin nnd the
royal family nnd official mourners
about It was not noteworthy

AUUIVUD AT AVIXDMHt

Throne Met the IleinnliiN at the Old
Cnstle Town

Windsor Tcb Great throngs of
peoplo assembled in the vicinity of
the railroad station to meet the cof-
fin

¬

At 230 p m the guns of a battery
stationed o Cnstle hill signaled the
arrival of the funeral train

Tho procession left tho railroad
station nt 240 p in

As tho procession started the ar-
tillery

¬

horses attached to the gun
carriage became restive and nenrly
overturned It whereupon King Ed
ward ordered the horses to be taken
off and blue jackets put In their
places to draw the gun carriage

The njnbassadors and others who
hod reached Windsor in advance of
the funeral train joined tho proces-
sion

¬

at tho railway station and pro ¬

ceeded to St Georges chapel
The royal mourners with tho ex-

ception
¬

of the queen nnd tho prin ¬

cesses proceeded on foot
Tho pipers played dirges
The service nt St Georges chapel

was concluded at 410 p m The body
will lie until Monday in tho Albert
memorial chapel

Serviced In the Chapel
The chapel choir the archbishop

tho bishops and other cletgy mot the
procession at the west door From
the organ loft midway of tho navo
and the chancel caino the strains of
Mendelssohns march from Songs
Without Wprds In E minor Tho
strains of the organ died away nnd
the choir commenced singing softly
the Bontenccs for tho dead The
solemn cortego proceeded up tho nave
which waB thronged with the highest
nnd noblest women of England
Lord Thou Hast Been Our Bofugo

to Felton BeUhiff was next sung bjr

tho choir hnd now taken its
place In the transept to tho right of
the altnr

At the Steps of the Altnr
The eoflin rested upon a catafalque

placed at the steps of tho altnr Tho
cross over the communion table was
Bovctcd with white flowers and tho
reredos behind wns almost concealed
with srnys of fern dotted with lilies
The bishop of Winchester read the les ¬

ion from Corinthians XV Man that
Is born of woman wns chanted by
the choir to Wesleys mtisic followed
by Thou Knovvcst Lord the Secrets
of our Hearts

The dean of Windsor read IHeivrd
a Voice nnd the choir sang the Loids
prayer to the music composed espe-
cially

¬

for the dead queen by Gounod
Once more the BtrainB of the choir
welled up through the ancient chapel
with the singing of How Blessed Aro
They That Die by Tchnlkowsky

Tho Ilencdlctlnn
The archbishop of Canterbury rend

the collect nnd with quavering voice
pronounced the benediction There
was a solemn pause while all heads
bowed A few sobs were heard nnd
the choir then broke the oppressive
stillness with the sweet hnrmony of
the Dresden Anicti

Then the loud tones of Norroy King
of Arms Win Henry Wcldon pro-
claimed

¬

the dead monarchs title The
Spohr anthem Blessed Are the De-

parted
¬

followed and the service was
conculuded by the playing of Beet ¬

hovens funeral march by Side Walter
Parrot orgfianlst of St Georges
chapel and private organist to the
Into queen

Ill EIIK
The Crowning Event of the Four

Days Christian Endeavor Meet-

ing
¬

at Portland Me

BRONZE MEMORIAL TABLET UNVEILED

Abstract of the Addrena ot II II
Spooner on The Veteran Associa ¬

tion nf Christian Indcavur
Wlileli He Claimed Wum Orirun
Ucd In the Stnte of Connecticut

Portland Me Feb 2 Snturdny
witnessed the crowning event of the
four days meeting of the Young Peo¬

ples Society of Christian Endeavor
in observance of the twentieth anni-
versary

¬

of the organization of the
first society whon a bronze mcmorinl
tablet was unveiled in Willlston
church the birthplace of the move-
ment

¬

Bcv Dr Francis E Clark foun-
der

¬

of the Eociety was present Scv
ral of the charter members who 25

yfnrs ago organized the original so ¬

cle y in the parsonage of Williston
churvh wero in attendance The un-
veiling

¬

ceremoney was held in the
open air dsMMssftb

Among tho speOTBlL IT

Spooner of Bulls Bridge Conn vvhosj
theme was The Veteran Association
of Christian Endeavor Following is
an abstract of his address

We in Connecticut claim the hon-
or

¬

of the original veteran associa-
tion

¬

though its age is not so great
as one might imagine from the name
At the state conventions in lb04 many
of the old w others met and In a so-

cial
¬

way reviewed the years which
they had labored together and final-
ly

¬

took steps to organize tho associa-
tion

¬

Each j car at our state conven-
tion

¬

we hold a reunion and in one
wny or another get together and talk
over the old campaigns Some of the
nre newcomers but we find a hearty
welcome to the ranks

Why should such an organization
be formed and what may it accom ¬

plish
First It forms a bond of union

with the work of to day even though
the veteran bus rot kept in close
touch with his own society In many
cases other duties have come to him
and ho has felt that the true spirit of
Christian Endeavor called him to
take them up even nt the cost of his
active menibetsliip How many pas-
tors

¬

evnngelists W M C As secre-
taries

¬

and Sunday ftehool superintend ¬

ents have heard this call we can
never know but one thing is certain

their endeavor work and study fit-

ted
¬

them for those places and while
they do not count In the membership
the splendid influence goes on and
counts for righteousness nnd the
bringing in of the kingdom

Then the younger workers see that
those older ones nre still with them
In spirit and realize the need of faith-
ful

¬

work in the society that bo they
too may be fitted for the place whon
tho call enmes to them

Friend come up higher
Tho veterans should always be

ready to advise or counsel with the
younger ones as they face difficulties
which seem too great for them For
tho sake of their own pleasure for
the benefit of each other for the help
of the brothers and sisters who nre In
their ranks to day the veterans
should stand in lino ready for action
under that glorious pledge which has
blessed so many of us in its taking
nnd bo rendy whatever be the or-

ders
¬

to say bravely fearlessly
Trusting In tho Lord Jesus Christ

for strength I promise Him that I
will strive to do whatover lie would
like to have me do

Ilnx OIHae Itobhed
Indianapolis Ind Fob 2 A des

depardo nppcared at the box office
window of Englishs opera house Frj
day night and thrusting a pistol in
the face of the treasurer grabbed a
handful of bills and disappeared He
got about

L

which

M

i

D SHE I II
The Reported Acquisitions of Rail-

road

¬

Interests by the Har
riman Syndicate

SCHEME OF CONSOLIDATION INVOLVED

Control of Transportation Facilities
In the Southwest South of the
Union 1nclflc Lines Practically
la the Honda of tho 1urcunslnn
Sndlente

New York Feb 2 The Evening
Post says

It was anounccd on high authority
that the Hurnman syndicate has not
only acquired large holdings of South-
ern

¬

Pacific stock but is also obtaining
control of the Missouri Kansas
Texas railway It is shown that
the motives which led tho Harriman
syndicate to secure tho Spcyer and
Huntington holdings in the Southern
Pacific railroad and thus a dominating
interest in that property involved u
vaster scheme of railroad consolida-
tion

¬

The close identlfinctlon of the Gould
Interest with tho members of the
Harrlmnn syndicate would facilitate
the new relations proposed for the
Kansas Texas property and the
control of the Missouri Kansas
Texas it was ascrted had been prac-
tically

¬

already assured to the syndi-
cate

¬

The syldicatos control of these
properties made more feasible and
desirable the control of the Southern
Pacific because it was the only re ¬

maining company west of the Mis-
sissippi

¬

whose lines were in Intimate
relations with the other properties
controlled by the syndicate

The Central Pacific connection to
San Francisco is essential to the Un-
ion

¬

Pacific and the Missouri Pacifics
Denver line ljing between that ol
the Union Pacific and the Atchison
and reaching the Mississippi river at
St Louis gives an outlet to the low-
er

¬

Mississippi river essential to the
broadest control of the markets ol
the west

The Missouri Pncific nnd other
Gould lines particularly tho Texas A
Pacific nre ou the other hand very
closely interwoven with the Texas
lines of the Southern Pacific Both
companies not only have long llne
extending across the state of Texas
from El Paso to the Gulf of Mexico at
Galveston hut in the eastern portion
of tho state both the Missouri Pncific
and the Southern Pacific lines have nn
extensive mlcogo largely competitive
and reaching jointly all tho principal
cities including Fort Worth Houston
Austin etc

Practlcnlly therefore tho acquisi-
tion

¬

ojuthern Pncific may be
intr the syndjcAte

cont83 ramsportation facili-
ties

¬

iriVmlouthwest south of the
Union Pacific lines rounding out a
system which will Include besides the
Union Pacific the Central Pacific the
Missouri Pocific the Kanusas it Texat
und the Knnsas City Southern west ol
the Mississippi river

Consolidation IVot Contemplated
New York Feb 2 It may be stated

authoritatively that while the Harri-
man

¬

interest has secured control of
the Huntington nnd Spencer stock in
the Southern Pacific railroad it la not
In contemplation to consolidate the
two lines but to see that they are
worked in harmony nnd to stop cut-
ting

¬

No change In the personnel ol
the officers is in contemplation

BIG FIRE AT DETROIT MICH

Drrkkoll Jiuip Iapcr Co and
1ree Irenn Printing Co the

Irluclpnl Sufferer

the

Detroit Mich Feb 2 Fire com-
pletely

¬

gutted the building nt 4G 50
Larncd street occupied by tho Dres-koll-Jup- p

Paper Co and before the
firemen gained control of It it sprend
to tho plant of the Free Press Print-
ing Co which suffered extensive dam-
age

¬

The total loss Is about 200
000

Tlio fire originated in the basement
of the Dreskoll Jupp companys build-
ing

¬

from some unknown cause The
losses aro as follows

Dreskoll Jupp Paper Co 40000
covered by insurance The Free Press
Printing Co CO000 on stock and
30000 on machlnery insurance 45

000 Heincman estate owners Dreskol-
l-Jupp building 15000 Chandler
estute owners of Free Press build-
ing

¬

15000 both covered by insm --

ancc There were also several minor
losses by other tenants of tho Drcs-lvtoll-Ju-

building amounting to
about 10000

January IostitKc Stamp Output
Washington Feb 2 The output of

United States postage ctamps at the
bureau of engraving and printing dur-
ing

¬

January was the largest in tho
history of tho government the total
number being 504670015 of which 0
504840 were put up In book form

Honorably Discharged
Washington Feb 2 First Lleuten

and Thomas Kyan Fortloth volunteer
Infantry and Second Lieutenant J II
Byerly Twcnty tlxth volunteer infan¬

try have been honorably discharged

The Disabled Topelcn
ScatUe Wash Feb 2 The disabled

Alaska steamer Topekn whichwns
damaged on the rocks noar Sullivan
Island December 8 has been towed

fifty dollnnJljnto thJarborytivigrioncBr f T

- MMrW tfts

-

-
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